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The Associated Students of The Universiw of Montana
Resolution Amending By-Laws and Personnel Policy re: Internal Structuring of Staff
Senate Bil l  Number 41-07/08
Authored b-v*: President Dustin Leftridge
1 WHEREAS. in accordance with the proposed changes to the intemal structure the follolving changes to
2 81-Laws and Personnel Policy is proposed.
3 THERFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED. that the Associated Students of The Universitv of Montana
4 hereby'enact the fol lowing chanqes:
5 Personnel Policv
6 Item 1.0 CLASSIFIED EMI'>LOYEES
7 l. l  The Equal Employment Opportunity Program is applicable to al l  ASUM employees. In general, al l
8 positions must be adr,'ertised and applications must be accepted and evaluated fbr job-related criteria.
9 1.2 All  ASU\'I  classif- ied personnel are ult imately responsible to ASUM Executive Of f lcers and the
10 Senate. For legal purposes, the ASUM President wilt be considered sriitr,-i+.'i.:t*il director of each
11 c lass i f redemployee.
1 l . l  . \ l l  a , 'cnc) ,  d i rcc l r r rs  l lLrst  r ) l ) l i l i l f ! f fp l ( ) \  l l  l l ' ( )n t  t
1 :  h i r in , : .  l l r inq and ! . ! isc ip l inc ot 'c lass i f lcd qrnrr lo)  ccs.
14|_. - i ] ' ! ] . \_ l l | ra1| i ip2. '1rq1e. ! t1s i1 i , - . t i - ! i l l ! r r l ' - 'L
16 !ft.ritltjLq.tr_1hrri-l_reprl! dii.1qli' ' 1t rl-ti_ \)1_\l Pi't'si.le nt.
17 Back to  top
18 I tem 2.0 STUDENT PERSONNEL
19 2.1 Student Personnel are defined as work-study and non-work str"rdy.
20 2.2 AII non-elected student posit ions must be advert ised via the "Student Employment Requisit ion
21 Form." These fonns should be signed by the ASUM Office Manager. A copy of the requisition form will
72 be posted in ASUM.
23 2.3 An ASUlvl student employee is defined as one enrol led fbr six (6) credits or more, in good academic
?4 standing. and working consistently less than forty (40) hours per week. This requirement will not apply
25 to summer session employees. If a student employee fails to adhere to these critei'ia. he/she will be
26 sr,rbject to immediate dismissal. in the event of emergency or extreme cases regarding student
27 employment. the Board on BLrdget and Finance may adjudicate any.appeals it deems necessary. All
? ASU\[ student employees nrust pay the activity fee.
29 2.;l Positions with monthly designated base hours may not be compensated bevond that base. Any
30 services provided in addition to the base hours required for the position shall be provided on a volunteer
31 basis. This shall be a precondition to the acceptance of the employ'ment by the employee. Each
32 emploi'ee shall sign an appropriate statement regarding voluntar,r,' services to be done or which have
33 been provided.
31 2.5 Rates and base hours shall be enumerated on the table below. Employees working less than the full
1i n, 'mher ̂f  . .1uired hours in any given t ime period shall  receive a prorated amount of their monthly
36 wage based upon the above hourly' f igure. (For example. i f  an employee has a designated base salarl 'of
37 80 hours and worked only 20 hours during the time period, the emplo,vee's wages will be prorated.)
38 1.6 , . \ l l  agenc)  d i rectors mr is t  obta in rpprora l  f ionr  t l ie , \St i \J  Pres i t lent  o l h is  or  her  i ' lcs ig l lcc  l t r r  a l l
39 h i r inL l .  t l l ing ancl  d isc ip t ine o l 's t r - rdent  cnrp lo lecs.
40 I tem 3.0
41 I l  fr"rnded by the Senate. posit ions ubject to these provisions hall  include. but are not l imited to. the
12 fbl lowing:
DEeARTMENT t"?:H?,1+,"- RArE BASE HouRS
Minimum
ASUM ASUM President Wage + 85.00
$ .85
Minimum
ASUM Vice President Wage + 80.00
$ .85
ASUM Business 
Minimum
Manager il;f'. 
8o'oo
A s u M S tu d e. tp o r it i c a r11 ly : - : : "1?":?;ilflf"'"i3? I 11 i:Action Director 
il;ft 
t 
80.00 i,ith upp.ual of the
ASUM President.)
Min imum
ASUM Receptionist Wage + variable
$.3 5-$.75
W
ff iP*
Assis{arr+ ffiilffi
P+eriden+)
50.00 (The ASUM Resolution
ASTJM Resolution 
offlcer may'be paid for a
^ '  
$6.25-6.40 maximum of  70 hours/ t ime
ulllcer 
period with prior approl'al of
the ASUM President.
ASUM Lecal Services
Receptiori i ! ;  
"-^ "-" $6'00-6'40variable
UM Productions Program Director $6.50 80.00
Pop Concer ts  c ,  ^ \
cooroinatlr 
" s6'30 8o'oo
Performing Arts/Special 
SO.:O g0.00
Events Coordinator
Graphic Arts $6.30 Variable
Coordinator
Advert ising Coordinator 56.30 80.00
Security'Manager 56.50 variable
As>istant Seucritv
\ lanager  
'  56 ' t lu  var laDle
Stage Manager 56.-{0 variable
Assistant Stage Manager$6.t10 r 'ariable
Women's Center Outreach Coordinator 56.25 80.00
Volunteer Coordinator $6.25 80.00
Office Coordinator 56.25 80.00
ASUM Child care Teachers' Assistants 56.00-6.50variable
Students Tutoring .r...+^_^ $600-65o_.^_:^Lr _
students 
Tutors 
v,ttrictble 
" r"artable
Graduate StudentAssoc. Program Coordinator $6.25 80.00
ADSUVI Prosram Coordinator $6.25 60.00
. 4 -+-)
44 FUNDED BY FEE OT'IIER THAN ASUM ACTIVITY FEE
DEPAR'|MENTPOSITION DESCRIPTION RA I E 
BASE
HOURS
Minimum
Kaimin Kaimin Business Manager Wage + 80.00
$ .10
Min imum
Kaimin Edi tor  Wage + 80.00
$ .1  0
Minimurn
Editorial Stalf Wage + variable*
$ .1  0
Min imum
Nervs/Features Statf Wage + variable*
$ .10
Minimum
Editorial Page Contributors Waqe + variable*
$ .10
Iv{inimum
Business/Off ice Staff Wage + variable*
$ .10
Minimum
Production Staff Wage + variable*
$ .  l 0
lvfinimum
Radio General Manager Wage + 80.00
$ .10
Programming Director 
Minimul
wage 
:I l  
variable*
Music Director #il|" variablet
Business Manager 
Minimur
wage 
11 
variable*
Ne'"1's Director Minimurn r,'ariable*
Wage
r romo l lonsu r rec to r  
v in imum -  : - r - I - *
\[ 'age 
varlanle^
Sports Director 
Minimu
wage 
lm 
variable*
News Stafl '  
Minimu
w'age 
tm 
variable**
Under,"vriting Development Staff 
Minimu
wage 
lm 
variable***
ASUM Otfice $7.50-- Otl ice Assistant :^ ' :^ variable
of 'Trans.  $8.50
Cruiser Co-op Coordinato. 31.i3 variable
Outreach Coorclinator 
$7'50-
$g.50 
variable
Park ancl Ride Bus Drivers 
58'50-
g l  1 .00* * * *va r iab le
45 *not to exceed 80 hours monthly
46 **30-60 hours monthly
47 ***30 hours per rnonth plus 15%-25% comnlission
48 ****Training wage fbrdrivers shall  be $8.50. Upon completion of training. wage shall  be 59.-50.
49 Returning drivers wil l  receive $.25lhour aise afier each semester of work. UDASi{ drivers rvi l i  receivc
50 an addit ional half hour o1'pay while workinig the late shift  on weekends ( 10:30 p.m. to 3:00 a.m.).
51 Student Lead Driver wil l  receive a $.5O/hour raise when Dromoted to Lead Drivcr.
.-51 3.1 During the non-acaden.ric year. approximately May 15 - August 25. ASUM llxecutive Olf lcers musl
53 be compensated on an hourly basis according to Univcrsity Student Employmerrt Policies. Only one
54 executive. or combination of executives haring the hor"rrly base compensation. shall be paid during the
55 non-academic vear.
56 3.2 Personnel Policy shall  be amended by the ASUIV{ Senate. w-ith any approved action that changes a
57 posit ion's pay. base hours. or posit ion t i t le. This action can be taken during l inal budgeting by simpll '
58 budgeting a greater or lesser amount fbr increased base hours or hourly rate.
59 Item 4.0 POSITION DESCRIPTIONS
60 1.1 ASUM ADMINISTRATION
61 4.12 ASUM President. The President shall  serve as the administrator for al l  ASUM Agencies. student
6? employees, and classif led employees. The President shalluphold al l  expressed policies, Bylaws. Fiscal
63 Poiicy. Personnei Policy. and the Constitut ion of ASUM. The ASUM President must be an activity fbe-
64 paying member of ASUM fbr the entire term of office.
65 The President:
66 a) shall establish and post office hours.
67 b) shall be the official spokesperson of ASUM;
68 c) may sit as a non-voting, ex-otficio member on all ASUM committees and boards except the
69 Constitutional Review Board;
70 d) ma,"- call emergency meetings of the ASUM Senate: such notices shall be published or posted at least
71 24 hours in advance;
72 e) shall make recommendations for ali ASUM appointments. in cooperation with the Vice President;
73 0 shall attend ASLIM Senate meetings and serve as a r,'oting member.
71 g) in the absence of the Vice-President. shall act as a Chair tbr Senate meetings:
75 h) as necessar). ma\,delegate anrv projects or duties to the Vice-president. Business Manager. or
l6 Senators.
' t  
4.13 ASUV Vice President. The posit ion of ASU\{ Vice President is one of assist ing the ASUM
7E President as an administrator. The Vice President reports to the ASUN,I President and is directly'
79 responsible to the students at the l-rniversity'of Montana. The Vice President shall  uphold al l  expressed
80 policies. Bylaws. Fiscal Polic- '".  Persomel Polic,"-. and Constitut ion of ASUM. The Vice President must
81 be an acti i , ' i ty fee-paying member of ASUNl tbr the entire term of otl-rce. The Vice President's primarl '
82 concerns and responsibi l i t ies are to oversee and appoint al l  committee members ubject o Senate
83 rati f ication. The Vice President should be aware of al l  signifrcant decisions made in cornmittees and
8-+ infbrm the ASUM Senate of any policy changes decided by the committees. The Vice President has
Q{ -o,.o'ol -o-3gs1i3l responsibi l i ty for planning. programming. formulatins and implementing his/herV J
86 own asenda. as well as the projects delegated by the ASU\f President. Tire duties of the Vice President.
87 as specif ied in Art icle II I  Section 3 of the ASUVI Constitut ion inclr-rcle:
88 a) establishing and posting off ice hours:
89 b) in addit ion to carrying or"rt those duties specif ical ly dclcgated to the Vice President, sit t ing as a non-
90 voting. ex ol l lcio member on al l  ASUM committees and boards except he Constitut ional Rer, ' iew
9l Board;
92 c) with regard to committees: ( 1) acting as comnrittee whip to oversee al l  ASUM
93 committees and make recommendations to the President. and (2) acting as a l iaison betw'een the
L)4 President and ASL'M committee chairs:
95 d) acting as Chair tbr al l  ASUM Senate meetings;
96 e) cal l ing meetings of the ASUM Senate at least once per month during the school year.
9, 1.14 ASUM Business Manager. The Business Manager is required to camy out the duties
98 for that ol l lce as outl ined in the Constitut ion, Bylaws. Personnel Policy. and Fiscal Policy. The Business
99 Mana-eer shall:
100 a) uphold ai l  expressed policies. Fiscal Policy, Personnel Policy, Bl laws. and the ConstitLrt ion of
I ( ) 1  ASUM;
102 b) shall  establish and post off lce hours,
103 c) should serve as chief off icer of the accounting of ASUM and set policy fbr that off-rce:
104 d) be responsible lbrrcport ing al l  Budget and Finance recommendations to the Senate as well as
i05 reporting the fiscal allairs of ASUM upon request of any member of ASUM; The minutes of Budget and
106 Finance meetings l iould be kept on record in the Business Manager's off lce;
107 e) I.rave the additional duty of advising the organizatiorrs funded by ASUM as r.vell as oversee their
108 bLrdgets along r. l i th the ASUM Accountant and Oll lce Manager:
109 f) submit a budget fbr ASUM Administration in consultation with the ASUM President and ASUM
110 Vice-President for consideration by the ASUM Senate during the annual budget process.
111 4.15 ASUIv{ Senators. ASUM Senators hall  serr,e as the elected intemrediaries between the student
111 body and 1) the ASUM administration. 2) the University of Montana adrninistration and 3) the Montana
113 Board of Regents of Higher Education. The ASUIv{ Senators hall :
114 a) monitor student opinion, inform str"rdents of issues concerning the student body. assess needs of the
1 1' students and address those needs at Senate meetings.
11- b) attend all Senate meetings and serl'e on at least two committees. including at least one ASUM
l17 commit tee.
1 l8 c) leam about ASUM's functions and processes. so as to better serve the student body:
119 d) be responsible fbr fairly allocating ASUM funds among the various ASUM recognized organizations
1:o dur ing the bLrdset ina.  process:
12i e) not be ei igibie to hold any paid posit ion within ASUM.
1)2 .t.16 ASUM Student Resolution Off icer. The student resolution ofl lcer is responsible for overseeing the
123 resoiution procedure outi ined in Art icle 21 of the UTU Bargaining Agreement. The posit ion shall  be
124 hired by the end of Apri l  through the Selection Procedure. Item 7.0. The posit ion r,r i l l  be fbrtwo years.
115 subject o rer, iew'after one year. The review r, 'r i l l  be conducted by the selection committee. i f  the person
126 is not fbund to be desirable for a second year. then the position is open. More specifically. the ofllcer's
127 duties include. but are not l imited to. the fbl lowing:
l l8 a) establishing and posting off ice hours;
l l9 b) l istening to and recording the complaints of specit ic students:
130 c) advising students on how to infbrmally resolve their complaints rvithin the initial 30-day period
131 oLrt l ined inthe UTU Bar,eaining Agreement ( i .e., helping students with strategies best suited to resolve
112 the dispute in the ir f 'avor):
1i3 d) draft ing complaints and sending out notices to the individuals involved;
l i-+ e) establishing t imes to meet with the involved part ies in order to reach a sett lement:
135 f) adequately preparing both himselfTherself and the student o enable the procedure to provide the most
136 tavorable result for the student:
137 g) sit  on the ASUM Elections Commiftee as an ex-off icio rnember to assist in mediating r ievances.
1 ]8 - l . 17ASUMo1] l ceManager | | r1 ;11 ,1 r -q ] ) i 11 . ' . i . . . j . s111 ' .T1 re { t t t . gq } . ! . . l ' ] - tSc t
139 t ime classif ied posit ion. appropriately adjusted uring the summer months. responsible fbr thc
140 fb l lowing:
141 a) Directing and supervising the @+if irs,Vnrinistratir '  ! ,
1 1 2 b t ' r c l . s . e i i l l t i l t ' l l i r . i i r ] . : 1 . l ' i i ] l \ \ i \ 1 ( . i . r . l ; { l i . l
l1i lrrtr :Ltrrrl'.ltrl,i:r !LUu-!tllt \t-rtl ilri:--\) ! -\ ! -i'r;1191!
117g i1 r . : ' - : - . i 1 l g l i j - . . \S ( : } | : i i i . . l t . i i - ) ! I i i i i ] l | r : ! ]
I .+8 r". 11-i::11Iiitt q.I',l,i.rr:ii_iL1-,,.:i-l iL
149 c)t'r perfbrming fund accounting and assisting in the preparation and adjustment of student budgets;
i50 d) i ,approving expenditures and handling pr-rrchasing responsibi l i t ies;
i 51 e)-perfs a+i€ns-and_srls+€mfi
152
153 ings-
1 5.1 h.) rnUlgUglhg&f:!o-,_d{_1'[lry!1.'!_qf_fl.:a] trgc:
1-55 i )supen' is ing the-  Adrn in i ,s t ra t i re  Ass is lant  in  coorc i inat ing * i th . {ccountanl .  per{ i rnn ing data.qf4 l \_4f ] ! l
156 othcr  account i r tg  c lu l ics :
1 - i7  i  t  rss is t ins . \SI  r \ l  P lcs i t lent  in  sunen is ion o l 's tu t ier r t  c ' rnn lor  . 'es.
158 4.18 ASUM Accountant. The ASUM Accountant is a ,75 FTE il11:l rc.i position responsible for the
i 59 fbi iowing:
i60 a) perfbrming accounting work in the preparation and maintenance of financial recordkeeping and
161 reporting: documenting and reconciling reports: preparing vouchers. travel adr,'ances. and purchase
162 orders: monitorins the budget and reporting on accounts and any related problems plr-rs other related
163 w'ork as required:
i o .
165 b) assist ing in the ASUN,I bud-ueting process:
166 : ,.-,"1..-i:l: l.!jij.!:t' '.:::' lrt_,!r:.r.:,:.'1 i '1.-:-':)'l.i ,1:1.1;,..
167 4.19 ASU\I Reeep++er++* Administrative Assistant. The ASUM R€€€p+i€r+rs,t- ,\clntinistruttir c .\ssistant
168 is responsible for the tbl lor.r, ing:
169 a) assist ing ASUIVI Executives. Off ice Vlanager' l)clsonncl Supcn'isor and Accountant in general of l lce
170 activit ies:
171 b; answering the phone. making copies. answering student questions. and other related office functions
172 c) act as secretary at ASUM Senate meetings by taking and recording minutes for said meetings;
173 cl l  nork di lcctl-r nith (,t ' t lcc \{urragcr Pi- 'r 'sonncl SLrpr' I !r{ in trrerl irrnring!4f]t@
171 ctrrul-rtr lcr ul pl ications lrncl s)stcrns: crrrrrdinatng nit i t  thc..\ccountlnt to l-rcrt i ,rnr t l ; .r1u entr) atrt l  t l t l tcr
175 qcclogljng clutics tor stuclcnt r. lroups:
176
177
17^
179 4.20 SUSTINABILITY CENT'ER
180 ASUIT4 COT Student Assistant, The ASUIT4 eOT Stu@le{€'Fpro+rdin€+ervi€€=
181 ffiieate
182
183 -.+
184
185
186 bfabling twiee a menth at tlreEastearnpus ef the e ellege ef Teehnelegy(e OT). dates te be set ene
187 @
188
189 :+eegy-up+ates*e
190 FxeeHtives and ap
191 rrlrcri@-ffi
192 je€ts"
193 0 Fer mereinfbnnatlen o
194 4.3 LEGAL SERVICES
19' 4.3 Legal Services Director. The Legal Services Director shall act as legal counsel to ASUM and shall,
19- as allorved in the Legal Service Bylaws, provide legal services to recognized groups and organizations.
197 The Director shall manage the'activities of ASUM Legal Services. :i1:1:!.) \irl'ir'_'1,'r ii111l_!.-"'g.ill
198 Srlit_:_-i_:i.i.s,:L!-ilr:_-gjl,ji-'--:\'! and coordinate policies with the ASUM Legal Services Committee. The
199 Director shall supervise interns and manage the case load of individual students coming to ASUM Legal
200 Services for assistance. The Director shall assist with legislation as needed. issue iegal opinions to the
201 ASUM Senate. and represent the ASU\I in Court when permissible. Preparation of an annual budget. in
202 coordination with the Legal Service Committee. shall be included in the Director's duties. The Direeter
203 shall alse be respensible roroverseeing the ,\SU\l etlleelv{ana€er,
204 ,1.32 ASUM Legal Services Secretarv. He/she types fbr Director and Leeal Serr,'ices interns: greets
205 cl ients and visitors; makes appointments: maintains appointment calendar. including calendar of
206 meetings and other critical dates; opens. maintains and closes files. purchases oftlce supplies as
)07 necessar) ' :  minor bookkeeping and other basic off ice u,ork.
108 4.33 Legal Services Interns. Interns shall work for legal services primarily'fbr credit. Sorne paid
209 posit ions hall  be available. Under direct supervision of the Director. interns shall  interview and counsel
210 cl ients. negotiate sett lements. draft letters and pleadings. tr\  crses in court and befbre administrativr-
211 bodies. and generally perfbrm the dLrt ies of an attorney as al lowed under the State's tudent practice rule.
212 4.34 Legal Services Assistant Attorney Part-time assistant attornev shall assist he director supervising
213 interns and seeins cl ients.
214 4.35 Contractor. Leeal Services wil l  Lrt i l ize the services ol 'a contract attornev from tinre to t ime as
215 needed.
216 4.36 Legal Serviccs Part-t ime Secretary. A work study or non-work studv secretary shali  be employ'ed
217 f iom tirne to t irne. as required. by ASUM Legal Sen,ices. The duties of said secretary'shall  be to
218 perfbrm tasks as assigned by the director and the AStjM Legal Services ecretary.
219 4.4 CHILD CARE
220 4.41 ASUM Child Care Program Director (classi l lecl posit ion) has the primarl '  responsibi l i t ies of
221 directingtwo child care centers. l0-20 satel l i te chi ldcare homes. babysitt ing exchange parent co-op, and
222 Family Resource Centcr. (A detailed position dcscription is on file in the ASUM Child Care Of]-ice, UC
224 :t:tlil1tj=.. ,'llit!!= ltt ! |Uj-_!_.i.f',_\9jl i:_,::.
225 4.,12 ASUM Child Care Center Teacher (classif ied posit ion) has the primary responsibi l i t ies of
226 providing quality child care in a child care center fbr children ages 2-313-6 and 5-9 during the summer as
227 well as directing the daily operation of a chi ld care center. (A detai led posit ion descript ion is on f i le in
228 the ASUlvl Child Care Ofl lce. UC 119).
229 4.43 ASUM Child Care Home Coordinator/Trainer (classified position) has the primary responsibility'
230 fbr overseeing a netu'ork of 10-20 child care homes. (A detai ied posit ion descript ion is on f i le in the
231 ASUM Child Care Off ice. UC 1 19).
232 4.4.IASUM Child Care Teacher Aide I (student position) has the primary responsibility of replacing the
233 center teacher during breaks and staff meetings. (A detailed position description is on file in the ASUM
234 Child Care Off ice. UC 1 19).
235 4.45ASUM Child Care Teacher Aide II (student position) has the primary responsibiiity of assisting the
236 teacher in daily routine. (A detailed position description is on fiie in the ASUM Child Care Oftlce, UC
237  1  19 ) .
238 4.46 ASLIM Child Care Office Assistant (student position) has the primary responsibility of assisting the
239 director in daily. routine office procedures including typing, copying. filing. and related duties. (A
240 detailed position description is on fiie in the ASUM Child Care Olfice, UC i 19).
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4.5 PROGRAMNING (UM PRODUCTIONS)
4.50 Mission of UVI Productions. The mission of U\{ Productions is to bring quali t} 'events to The
University of Montana and the !lissoula communitl'. As a student-rur"Jstudent-tunded or-eanization. U\[
Productions trives to provide students with educational opportunitv and development through personal
resporrsibility and or,vnership. UM Productions attempts to reach iln ever-growing audience of students
and communit,v'' men-rbers by'pror iding concerts and events rvhich are focused on diversit-u-' '"r,'ith a strong
dedication to the arts. UM Productions pledges to maintain excellence in pro-eramming and to be
responsive to the needs of The University Nlontana and the community.
4.51 The operation of LJM Productions relies upon a Director. Perfbrming Arts/Special Events
Coordinator, a Popuiar Concerts Coordinator. .\dvertising Coordinator. and a Graphic Design
Coordinator. These posit ions are selected erch year during Spring Semester b-v the UM Prodr-rct ions
Director. The new'UM Productions Director r.r ' i i i  be selected b,v a i ive-person ASUM/trM Productions
Interview Committee. consist ing of the ASUM President, the outgoing UM Productions Director - or. i f
the current director re-applies, a designee r.vho is picked by the U\{ Productions advisor - the UM
Productions advisor. and two outgoing [Jlvf Productions coordinators who are not apply-ing fbr positions
in UM Productions for the next year - or. if two are not available. outgoing Senators appointed by the
ASUM President. Follon' ing the aforementioned committee's decision on a new director. the ASUM
President will forward the candidate's name for ASUM Senate approval.
4.52 UM Productions Director. The UM Productions Director oversees the entire programming
operation. The Director serves as a resource tbr the Coordinators and directs marketing eflbrts for the
various schedulcd events. The Director mtinitors events, maintains the Programming budget. and gives
expiicit  permission to the Coordinators concerning the commitmcnt of UM Productions to any event
which will require ASUM funds. No contract or agreement may be made without tl-re approval of the
Director. The Director prepares the UM Prodr"rctions budget for the ASUM br,rdgeting session annually.
4.54 Popular Concerts Coordinator. The Popular Concefts Coordinator is responsible for all aspects of
the presentation of popular concerts at the Universit-'" of Montana Campus. The Coordinator pursues the
artists and stays up-to-date on acts, agents and promoters in the prof-ession. The Coordinator negotiates
ali contracts; however. any agreement on artist f-ees and production costs must be approved by the
Director. Ticket sales are handled by the Box Off-ice Manager. and the Coordinator will organize and
oversee the promotion of ticket sales. The Popular Concerts Coordinator works with the Adr,'ertising
Coordinator to promote the concert. The Coordinator is also responsible for the production of any
concert event.
265 4.53 Performing Arts/Special Events Coordinator. The Performing Arts Coordinator handles the
266 sche.lr,rling of performing arts, special events and various concerts throughout he year. The Coordinator
267 stays current on agents and artists through professional publications and contracts. The negotiations are
268 handled by the Perfom"ring Arts Coordinator and must be approved by the Director. Selection of artists
269 lies with the Coordinator, with the advice of the Director and the Programming Advisor. All contracts
270 are ne-uotiated u'ith prior approval of the Director. After a perlbrmance. the Coordinator must evaluate
271 and reoort on the event.
272
/ . / )
1 1 4
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275
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279
280 4.55 Advertising Coordinator. The Advertising Coordinator's position is designed to encompass the
28I responsibilities of advertising and marketing of each event programmed through the UM Productions
28? off-rce. This includes: Performing Arts. Lectures. Films. Cabaret by Candlelight Series. Art Fairs. Major
l8^ Concerts and UC activities. Upon the booking of an event, it is the responsibility of the advertising
2" coordinator and the area coordinator to develop a detailed marketing plan for the event. Because the
285 office objective reflects multiple activities and goals, the Advertising Coordinator may be assigned
286 additionai or different responsibilities by the Director in order to facilitate the operations of the UM
287 Productions office.
288
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.1.56 Webmaster/Advertising Assistant. The individual in this position is responsible for designing and
maintaining the Web paue for UM Productions as well as assisting u.ith other advertising fbr U\l
Productions.
4.6 STUDENT MEDIA (tunding other than ASUM Activity Fee)
4.61 STUDENT RADIO (KBGA)
1.610 Mission of Student Radio Station: To bring to The University of Montana and the Missoula
communitv a qLral i ty' l istening alternative radio station provided by students of The Universit;- of
Montana. This station shall provide a diverse format and shall expose the community to new and
retieshi ng programnr i  ng.
4.612 Program Director: This position is responsible lbr developing the programming for the station.
This includcs electing quali ty programs, buying the progranis. air ing the programs at the proper t imes.
and assuring that the soLrnd is of high cluality. The Program I)irector will work closely r.vith the General
Manager fbr the proper scheduling of programs and in rnaintaining the legal records and program logs.
The Program Director u'ill also assist he Generai Manager in the preparations fbr the station to be on
the air, including preparing a station format and organizing the programming.
4.613 Music Director: The Mr-rsic Director's main responsibi l i ty is the compilat ion and maintenance of
the KBGA music l ibrary. This includes. but is not l inri ted to. researching and compil ing recordings f iom
different types of music andf, niost inportantly. keeping the station up to date on new and diverse
music .
4.615 Business Manager: The Business Manager is responsible for handling a majority of the business
conducted at the station. The Business Manager and Accounting Clerk will work closely together on
underwriting. fundraising. grants. and other sources of revenue. as well as expenses. The Business
Manager is also responsibie for working together with the General N,lanager. Program Director and
Accounting Clerk in preparing the annual budget.
297 .1.611 General Manager: The General Manager is responsible fbr overseeine the fiscal stability. daiiy
298 operations. and the overal l  direction of the student radio station. The General Manager wil l  also be
?99 responsible for recommending persons for posit ions l isted in Personnel Policy'to Radio tsoard tbr
300 approval. The General Vlanager is charged with overseeing the perfbrmance of all depafiments.
301 ernployees. tat l .  faci l i t ies and volunteers. The General Manager wil l  present the annual budget of the
302 station to the Radio Board and is responsible fbr the legal records. l-he General Manager will also make
lol th' '  "^^"n^';t te preparations fbr the radio station to go on the air in a reasonable t ime. This includes
304 working with the appropriate people to secure a location and training people to properly w'ork with the
305 equipn.rent.
306
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316 4.613.1 Assistant Music Director: The functions of the Assistant MLrsic Director's posit ion wil i  be
317 closely t ied to those of the Music Director. Overal l ,  these duties wil l  entai l  working alongside the Music
318 Director to coordinate the operations of the music deoartment and its related stafl.
319 4.614 News Staff: The new's stalTmust have knowledge of news writing. reporting and/or
320 communication skills. Must demonstrate good news judgment and be willing to work in a team
321 environment. Knowledge of or a wil l ingness to learn audio production is a plus. Duties ma,v include, but
322 are not limited to. going on location for live reports of news events. travelling for nelvs intervier,ls,
323 taking care of equipment, editing sound bytes. and producing newscasts.
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4.616 Ner,r's Director: The News Director is in charge of the reporters and producing tire newscasts for
the station. This reqr-rires knowledge of news w'riting and keeping up to date on campus and community
issues.
4.617 Assistant Engineer: The Assistant Engineer wiil be responsible fbr repairing and the daily'
maintenance of equipment in the station. This posit ion is not to be confr-rsed n' i th the engineer. who is a
professional broadcast r 'ngineer who is contracted to maintain and repair ecluipment that is belond the
Assistant Engineer's ahil i t ies.
4.618 Underwriting Development Staff. The underwriting development staff is cl-rarged with the
responsibilit,"" of 'uvorking toward the underlvriting goais set for the vear. Underwriting is a substantirl
portion of revenue for the station. and as such the underrvriting development stalTmu.st \.vork together
and prof'essionally to ensure lasting relationships r.l'ith businesses and the private comniunity. Duties
ma,v include. but are not l imited to. communicating directly'and clearl l ' to businesses about r inder$rit ins
rvith the Student Radio Organization. writ ing contracts. and completing business trans.ctions.
1.619 Promotions Director: The Promotions Director .vi l l  or_rlanize and oversee KBGA events such as
parties. tund-raisers. and live broadcast concert events. The Promc'rtions Director will also rvork with
media sources. the public, and loca businesses in order to get KBGA better ecognized. The Director
wil l  produce KBGA adverl isements that KBGA pays to place in newspapers und other media outlets.
The Director nrust be a student takins at least 7 credits.
'1.62 MONTANA KAIIVlN (fundins other than ASUM Activitv Fee)
4.621 Kaimin Editor. The duties of the editor inclLrde. and are not limited to, the hiring of all news room
employees: determining the hours of said emplo,u-'ees: sett ing publication policies regarding content:
directing stafl-:  edit ing slories fbr content. style and accuracl;developing long term projccts: ensuring
quali ty'of the paper; corrducting regular staff meetings: conductir-rg cditorial board nrcetinos' attending
Publications Board meetings; and sett ing editorial writ ing policy.
4.622 Kaimin Business Manager. The duties of the Business Manager include. but are not l imited to. the
hir ing of the business ol l ice staff:  detenlining. with the Editor, hourly schedr,r les. sett ing and forcing
policies regarding scheduled hours and responsibi l i t ics of the ofl lcc staff;  attendirrg Publications Board
mectings: sett ing advert ising rates; establishing advert ising rate deadlines: contacting and
communicating with national and local advertisers; preparing infbrmation ar.rd needed funding requests
submitted to ASUM; determining daily newspaper size depending on the daily advert ising percentage.
depending on the contract -v-ear. init iate bidding on the print ing contract. pursuing and ensuring proper
contractual procedures in the print ing of the paper; establishing distr ibution points both on campus and
off: assuring proper advertisement placement before news room production beings.
4.623 Kaimin Editorial Staff. The duties fbr the Editors include. but are not limited to, supervising
reporters. photographers and editorial contribr.rtors; reliewing and changing stories and other copy for
st,rle. content, ciarity'. context, srammar and conflicts with Kaimin policy': asserting complete control
over the content of the stories being edited; developing story ideas and coordinating large projects:
attending regular meetings. The Kairnin Editorial Staff includes:
News Editor
Arts Editor
Or-rtdoors Editor
Sports Editor
Design Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
J
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37+ 4.621Nervs/Features StafL The duties of Nervs/Feature stafTmembers include. and are not limited to.
i7-i  report ing. w'r i t ing. designinu. photoeraphing or col lecting inlbrmation tbr anl oithc journalism pages in
376 the Kaimin. especiall_v news. ar1s. f-eatures and sports copy: editing copy and creating graphics forthe
3i7 paper: developing stor1, ideas and coordinating projects: finishing work bv the deadline: attending
378 regularly scheduled meetings. The Kaimin \ews/Featlrres Staff includes:
379 Arts Reporter
380 AdministrationReporter
381 EnvironmentalReporter
382 ASUM Reporter
383 General Reporter
38.+ Cops Reporter
38-i Sports Reporter
386 Photographer
387 Game Da_v Photographer
i88 1.625 Kaimin Editorial Page Contributors. The duties of the Editorial Pagc Contributors incl i ide. butare
389 not l imited to, r. l ' r i t ing. drawing or producing opinion pieces lbr the editorial page: bearing total
390 responsibi l i ty for the content of their opinions. The Kaimin Editorial Page Contributors include:
391 car toonis t .
392 4.626 Kaimin Business Ofi lce Staff.  The duties of the Business Off lce Staff include. but are not I imited
393 to. assist ing in pay'rol l  computation: answering phone calls; sel l ing and accounting for classifred
39.+ advert ising and display advert ising walk-ins: ensuring circulation to subscribers; assist ing in the
395 conrputation of dail"v- 'adverrising percentages: pull ing advert ising dail-v t iom proof sheets: pul l ing tear
396 sheets daily from each paper to accompany advert isers bi l l ing, f i l ing: distr ibuting maii:  overseeing
397 advertising representatives when Business Manager is unavailable: attending meetings scheduled by the
398 Br-rsiness Manager. The Kaimin Business OfIce Statf includes:
399 Computer Consultant
400 Webmaster
401 Off lce Assistant
-102 Advert isingRepresentativeoff-campus
403 Advert isingRepresentativeon-campus
-104 1.627 Kaimin Production Staff.  The duties of the Production Stalf include. but are not l imited to. the
405 daily creation and design of advertisements: providing computer skili and expertise: daily budgeting of
406 space and layout of display advertisements. working rvith botir the advertising representatives and the
107 advert isers to ensure customerexpectations. to provide proofs to customers well ahead of publications:
408 the creation, printing and layout of the daily classified advertisements; correcting the classifled
409 advertisements when necessary: attending staff meetings called by the Business Manager. The Kaimin
-110 Prodr-rct ion Staff includes:
411 Production-Ciassif ied
4lZ Production-Disnlav
413
414 4.7 STUDENT POLITICAL ACTION (SPA)
4 i 5 4.70 Mission of Student Poli t ical Action. SPA shall  be the proper representation f the students' interest
416 to the community outside the University of Montana Campus including, but not limited to, the Montana
417 Legislature. the United States Congress. the various county commissions and city councils of the State
418 of Montana. and the executives of these legislative bodies.
4i9 ,1.71 Student Political Action Director. The SPA Director shall be hired b;- the ASUII Senate upon the
1i0 recommendation of the ASUM President according to the ASU\,I Constitution. Bylaws. and Personnel
4?l Policy. The Director shall :
-+:^ a) b,e responsible tbr issues directly reiated to students'daily l ives:
4 -- b) report o the ASL,\1 Senate on issues.
414 c) be an ex-otf icio. non-vot;ng member of the Str-rdent Poli t ical Action Committee;
425 d) be responsibie fbr representing the ASUVI at the Missoula Cit,"- Council :
42o e) oversee the actions of the ASUM lobbyist during the legislat ive session.
127 In acidit ion. the Direclor ma)' infbrmally'  advise and assist Vlember Organizations on poli t ical issues.
428 4.72 ASUIVI Legislative Lobbyist. The lobbyist. herein referred to as the contractor, shall perfbrm the
429 duties of a lobbyist fbr the ASUM during the biennial session of the Le-rrislature of the State of Montana.
-+30 At al l  t imes during the duration of this agreement. the contractor shall  be responsible to the ASUM
4l I President and the Student Poli t ical Action Director. At least once during each t lr 'o-week period, the
432 lobb"vist shall provide a joumal of all activities and suggestions fbr future improvements. This report
433 shall consist of commentary and shall include an appendix containing all submitted written testimonv
414 f iom the report ing period. Copics of al l  pending bi l ls of interest under this contract shall  be attacheci to
4l5 said report. The contractor shall  act to further the interests communicated to him/her by the ASUM
436 President or the SPA Director. Duties shall  include testi fying oral ly and in rvri t ing before legislat ive
431 committees on bi l ls of student interest as is consistent withthe ASUM posit ion. The contractor shall
: t38 part icipate in coordinated activit ies with the campus. sr-rch as student lobb-"-ing day. The Contractor shall
43c) Lrse techniques consistent with tradit ional lobbying practices including, but not l imited to. the fbl lowing:
440 maintain professiorral ppearance. maintain knowledge of present statlrs of all pertinent bills. take notes
441 of al l  pert inent committee meetings. record voting tal l ies on pert inent legislat ion. and conduct research
4/^ on pending legislat ion affbcting the students' interests.
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Item .1.8 OFF CAMPUS RENTER CENTER
Agency Director. The Off Campus Renter Center Director shall act as a consumer and policy advocate
fbr student renters on housing, landlord/tenant. and related issues. The Director shall  provide counsel to
tenants. and educational materials to the student renting body at large. The Director shall  work to better
educatc current and future tenants to their rights and responsibilities in accordance with the Morrtale
]arv. The Director shall  act as a l iaison to the larger community including Missoula area neighbors,
landlords. and elected off lcials. The Director shall  supervise interns working with the Otl 'Campus
Renter Center when appropriate and necessarlr to do so. The preparation of an annual budget shall be
included in the Director's duties. The Director shall  report o the UM Housing Board on a regular basis.
and shall  report o ASUM Senate not less than twice Dcr semester.
453 ltem 4.9 ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE LTNIVERSITY OF MONTANA OFFICE OF
454 TRANSPOR'|ATIO\(ASUMOT) (funding other than ASUM Activity Fee)
455 4.91 ,Vission of ASUMOT. The Associated Students of the Unir,'ersity of Montana Office of
456 'frqnqnnrrqtion is designed to increase access to The University of Montana campus for students, f-aculty,
457 stafT. administration. visitors and community members. This process is to be accomplished through a
458 combination of programs a-ereed upon by the Transportation Task Force Board of Directors. This Otfice
459 shall be committed to maximizing commuter convenience. ensuring commr-rter saf'ety. providing for
1( reliabilit-"" of service. baiancing the economics of commuting, incnrease community air quality. easing
46 t tension between conmuters" improving neighborhood relations. and placing students first in all
462 decisions.
463 4.92 ASUMOT Director. The ASUMOT Director shall act in the best interest of the students first w'hen
.+6.+ addressing any transportation issue on The Universit_r* of iV{ontana campuses. The Director is to manage
46-i all aspects of the ASU\rIOT office and coordinate policies with the Universitl"s Task Force Committee.
466 The Director shali supervise all ASUMOT interns. She/he is responsible for holding and posting ofl-rce
'16'7 hours on the maiu campus as rr,ell as on the College of Technolog.v- campus. The Director is also
168 required to follolv ASUMOT Bvlaws as set fbrth b) the Transportation Task Force Board of Directors
169 and approved b"'-' ASU\I. Faculty.Senate. Staff Senate. and a representative of the Administration.
170 4.93 ASUMOT Interns. Interns shali work for ASUMOT nrimarilv for credit. Each intern shall be
471 directl ,v- supervised by the ASLiMOT Director.
472 Back to tcirr
473 Item 5.0 RECRUITMENT
471 5.1 Recruit ing fbr monthly compensated posit ions hall  be conducted with the foi lowing minimum
175 requirements: Review the posit ion requirements. job descript ion. work schedule. recruitment procedure.
476 interview and selection procedure for any necessary adjustments prior to advertising the position.
477 5.2 Post vacancy notices in ASUM and advertise in the Montana Kainiin. A Student Employnrent
478 Requisition Fonn must be sent to the appropriate offices after obtaining ASUM approval. Notices may
479 inclLrde a cut-off date.
480 5.3 Applicants are not to be endorsed or sponsored by any staff or management.
481 lJack to top
482 l tem 6.0 QUALIFICATIONS
.183 6.1 Minimum quali f ications:
484 a) UM student (taking 7 or more credits):
485 b) ability to work hours required.
'+86 6.2 Preferred quali f ications:
487 a) knowledge of department and area of responsibiiity;
488 b) previous experience;
489 c) demonstrated qualifications or knowledge.
490 Back to top
491 ltem 7.0 SELECTION PROCEDURE
492. 7.1 The t imetable for applicable posit ions hall  be established by'the selection cornmittee unless already
493 specified in the ASUM Bylar.vs.
494 7.2Ln the event the selection committee decides that not enough qualified applicants have applied, the
495 selection process wili be re-initiated or extended.
496 7.3 The selection committee shall be appointed by the ASUM President for director positions and by the
497 director for coordinator positions. A minimum of three (3) people shall serve on a selection committee.
498 unless otherwise soecified bv the ASUM Bvlalvs.
499 7..1 The selection committee r.rill review all applications ubmitted and eliminate ail applicants not
500 mininally qualified. Interviervs hall be arranged fbr all candidates meeting minimal qualifications.
501 Selection nray be made after this time if there is an obvious successtul candidate. If tj"rrther interviervs
502 are necessar.v-. the number of final candidates hould be reduced. Second interviews shall be conducted
5t'^ and a selection made at this t ime.
7.5 Nomipations hall  be rati t led b1'the Senate when provided by the ASU\I Constitut ion and B1'larvs.
Any exception to this policy'must be approved b1'the Senate'
506 Back to  top
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I tem 8 .0  DISCHARGE
8.1 Under most situations where a student employ'ee's perfbnnance is unsatislactor.v. 1l-ts lollLr"iing
procedures must be fbllowed betbre resorting to temrination:
8.11 Discuss the problem area(s) with the individr-ral. Off'er specific suggestions to improve rvork
performance.
8.12 Give the student awritten statement describing the problem and sett ing reasonable goals to bc met
wit l- i in a reasonablc. specif ic t inte period. A cop,v of the statement should be sent to Financial Aid. (Any
such let lcrs arc kept str ict ly conlldential in Financial Aid.)
8.2 Causes of dismissal include. but are not l imited to:
8.21 Repeated failure to comply with the agreed work schedule-
8.22 Unwil l i rrgness to adequately accomplish assigned tasks.
8.23 Lack of cooperation which disturbs other r.vorkers or the progress of rvork.
8.3 There are some causes for which a student employee n-ray be dismissed immediately without
following all of the above citing reasons and evidence to supportthe allegation. These causes include.
but are not l imited to:
8.31 Repeated insubordination. except when to fol low
to the safet)' and health of the emplollee or others.
8.32 Endangering the health and safety of others.
orders would be impossible. i l legal. or hazardous
8.33 Dishonesty.
8.3,1 Using or allowing another to use any state-owned vehicle or other propert)' fbr unofllcial pLrrposes.
8.35 Commission of any f-elony or misdemeanor w'hile rvorking.
8.36 Unauthorized absence from work.
515 8.13 Ifjob perfbrmance does not improve within the time frame stated in the r,vritten statement. he
516 employ.ee may bc dismissed fbr cause. In the event of a dismissal. documentation must be provided
517 regarding a written statement to the student with a cop)' to Financial Aid. ( l t  wil l  be kept confidential
51' '  and wilt  not be made a parl of any f i le \. \ 'e may have on the student within oLrr off ice.)
512
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532
53i 8.37 Any. similar cause to those listec-l above.
534 8.4 A memo should be sent at once to Financial Aid stating the termination date and cause of dismissal.
53-5 Back to top
536 Item 9.0 E\ACTMENT
537 9.1 This Personnel Polici,  shall  become fTectir, ,e uponatr,r, .o-thirds (2/3) majority.vote of the Senate.
538 This policl '  cancels al l  previor,rs policies.
539 I tem 10.0 DEFINITIO\
5-10 10.1 Director:hire. f- ir qr her with consent of Ai lVs unoer
541 Pres ident .
542 10.2 Supervisor: oversees da]'-to-da,r'r.vork of supervised employees, provides annual oerfor
543 rev iews reqLr i red b) '  UM. ASUM or  Aqenc) ,  po l ic ies.  A superv i  sor  is  prohib i t .a  r ,o^
544  mak tnq  d i r ec to r  f  eve l -  dec r  s  i ons  i nc l uc l l ng  h t r i nq ,  f  1 r i nq ,  d i sc ; . pJ i ne
5 4 5  a r  c h a n g e  i n  l o D  d e s , c r t p t l o n s  a n c l  a s s ; q n e d  t a s k s
546 BYIAWS CHANGES'"t)- 't
lc,/" \'
5-17 iD*Scction 2. Relations and Affairs Committee:
-548 A' The Relations and Alfairs Committee shall  be composed of nine (9) members. four (a) of which shall
.5+9 bc Senarors
-<50 B. Thc Relations and AlTairs Committee shall  be responsible for recommending al l  changes to the
551 ASUM Bylaws and ASUM persor.rnel pol icy.
552 C. The Relations and Aftairs Committee shall  work on unbiased projects. ideas. or canrpaigns intended
553 to increase student involvement in and student awareness of ASUM government in generafor anv
i54 part icular issue(s) pertaining to ASUNI.
5-{5 D. The Relations and Affairs Committee shall  be responsible for al l  activit ies occurring on the
556 Llniversity campus that aftect ASIJM and students. These activit ies include. but are not l imited to:
5'{7 auxiliary service f-ees and operations. campus development plans. campus security. environmental
558 health. insurance. parking. university athletics. computerfees. academic issues. librar.v operations. long-
559 range building plans, international student af'fairs. student health service. drug and alcohol policy. and
560 building and equipmenr t-ees.
561 E. The Barbara Hoiimann Administrator of the year Award
562 1. At the last meeting of the outgoing ASUM Senate. this honor shall be presented to the recipient.
563 2. The recipient shall  be chosen by the Relations and Affairs Committee throueh a nomination and
564 discussion of potential recipients.
565 3. The recipient shall be judged on his/her ability to champion studenr issues.
566 4. The recipient must show a rvillingness to include students throughout he entire decision-making
567 process on campus-wide issues.
568
569
i  rhp reninipnt -"st also shou'a u' i l l ingness to l isten to students 
"vith 
the goal of understanding
concerns.
F. The Relations and Atl-airs Committee shall enforce and oversee the execution of Article III. Section
2E of the ASU\{ B,rlans. Theretbre. a motion passed b\ a t$o-t i t irds ma.iorit ,v- vote in the Relations and
Attairs Committee con anclwil l  result in an unexcused absence fbr an ASUM Senatr.r fai l ing to accord
r,r ' i th Art icle II I .  Section 2E t f  the ASU\1 Byiaws. Such decisions of the Relations and ;\t iairs
Committee may be repealed by a simple majority \, 'otc of the ASL:M Senatc.
G. The Relations and Affairs Committee shall also oversec the lirnctions of the ASUM Administration.
eseeu++ve-aeenei is;
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Section 12 . Pcrsonne I Sunen'ision Comntittce
A. The Personnel Supervision Corrmittee shall  consist of 6 members; the ASUM President. he ASUM
Vice-President, and fbur menrbers who shall  be recommended tbr appointment b;- the ASUM President.
subject o a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the Senate. Of the four Board members appointed by ASUM. tri,o
shall  be ASUM Senators erving a one-year tcnn. I 'he two student-at- large posit ions hall  servc rotatrng
two-year terms. 
' fhe 
.{SLrM Facr"rl ty Advisor. the Vice President lbr Student Affairs (or his or her
designee). and one director level ASUM classif-red employee appointed by' the ASUM President (this
member may be reappointed ar.rnuall.u- at the discretion of the ASUM President). ;*ila{Lserve+rs-an:e*-
e*he+eaon-ve++ngr@
B. A quorum shall  normally consist of fbur members of the Board.
C. The ASUM President shall  chair this committce.
D. The Chair shall  act fbr the Board in i ts absence. sub-ject to i ts review'.
E. Special meetings may' be called by the Chair or by two or more members.
F. Duties and functions of the Personnel Supervision Board shail  include:
1. Olersight of the supervision of ASUM Classif ied Emplovees by the Personnel Super., ' isor.
2. To provide regular rer,'iews of the Personnel Supen'isor's activities and progress in dealing with
ASUM personnel matters, inclLrding emplovee morale, productil'ity and progress in maintain and
improving service to students rvithin all ASUM programs.
a. A r.r'ritten report shall be submitted each year in Novernber and April to the Vice-President of Student
Affairs and his or her designee. The purpose of this report is to assist he Vice-President of stLrdent
affairs and his or her designee in providing any performance rel'iew's required by Unilersity personnel
policies and procedures.
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604 b. 
'fo 
make recommendations to the Vice-President of Student Alfairs resardine pav raises and incentir,'e
605 pa,v increases for the Personnel Supervisor.
606 c. To keep the ASUM Senate infbrmed of important personnel matters involving ASUlvl classified
607 employee, such as expected vacancies in kev posit ions.
608 3. Ensure that student and statf interests are considered in administering and modiff ing the ASU\I
609 Personnel policy't
610 4. To develop long-ranee planning goals and tunding sources fbr development of classif-red mplo-vees.
r '11 imnrnrrino morale among classif ied employees and assuring the seamless integration of classif led and" ' ^ b  ^ '
612 student staff rvithin ASU\1's workins environment.
613 5. The Cornmittee shall  also olv'ersee the functions of thc fol lowing ASUM executive agencies. in
611 accordance wi th  ASt ,M Personnel  Pol icv:
615 a. UM Productions. The UM Productions Director shall  be appointed by the President and approved by
616 the Senate by a two-thirds (2/3) rnajority vote.
617 b. ASUM l,egal Services - Relations and Affairs shall  act as a board of directors to oversee thc Lcgal
618 Services Director and its Droqram.
619 eommi+tee-t>fGhan+:
620 A, The e emmittee e{ €}rairs shal+-be €€i1}p€sed.€f€i ident+he
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623 Universi+y.Affairs, The Viee President shall elrair tlie meeting, r\ quorum-*halleensistefsi*mer*e+s.
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